**LIGHTNING PEARLS**

**THERAPEUTIC PRINCIPLES:**
- Nourish terrain and soothe nervous system in patients with “Brain Gu Syndrome” using anti-microbial tonic herbs; kill viruses, spirochetes, protozoan parasites and other microbes invading the brain; reduce inflammation in the nervous system; increase microcirculation in the brain; reduce pain.

**INDICATIONS:**
- Chronic debilitating joint and muscle pain (cyclical); permanent state of exhaustion
- Chronic flu-like symptoms; chronic headaches (cyclical), brain fog
- Restlessness, anxiety, insomnia; sensation of “possession” (“I want my life back”)
- Grimiry and stubborn tongue coating; weak (yet occasionally aggravated or tight) pulse

**TYPICAL APPLICATIONS:**
- Lyme disease, babesiosis, Rocky Mountain fever; malaria, Dengue fever
- Chronic coxsackie virus, meningitis, encephalitis; rabies, listeriosis
- Herpes, shingles, CMV; chronic/recalcitrant skin problems that worsen with stress
- Fibromyalgia, chronic fatigue syndrome
- Chronic viral malaise after prolonged cold/bronchitis (incl. viral myocarditis)
- For prevention during journeys to tropical (malaria) areas, or after tick bites

** ALTERNATE/DIFFERENTIATE:**
- Alternate with Thunder Pearls (Lightning Pearls 3 weeks, Thunder Pearls 1 week)
- For “Abdominal Gu Syndrome” (chronic intestinal parasites), primarily use Thunder Pearls (Thunder Pearls 3 weeks, Lightning Pearls 1 week)
- For prevention during travel to malaria and parasite-prone areas, use Lightning Pearls 1x/day, Thunder Pearls 1x/day